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Herbs and Natural Supplements, Volume 1, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide 

By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $35.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine 

Herbs and Natural Supplements, 4th Edition: An evidence-based guide is 
an authoritative, evidence-based reference. This two volume resource 
is essential to the safe and effective use of herbal, nutritional and food 
supplements. 

The first volume provides a foundation of knowledge in the clinical 
practice of complementary medicine. It emphasises safe practice with 
strategies to prevent adverse drug reactions, guidelines in assessing 
benefit, risk and harm and the evaluation of research.

Herbs and Natural Supplements, Volume 2, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide
 
By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $80.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine  
 
Herbs and Natural Supplements, 4th Edition: An evidence-based guide is 
an authoritative, evidence-based reference. This two volume resource 
is essential to the safe and effective use of herbal, nutritional and food 
supplements. 

The second volume provides current, evidence-based monographs on 
the 132 most popular herbs, nutrients and food supplements.

Herbs and Natural Supplements, 2 Volume set, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide
 
By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine
 
This two volume test is an authoritative, evidence-based reference. This 
two volume resource is essential to the safe and effective use of herbal, 
nutritional and food supplements. 

Includes: 
- Comprehensive review of herbal medicine, clinical nutrition,  
  aromatherapy, and food as medicine
- Patient safety and wellness
- Considerations in preoperative care and pregnancy
- Herb/nutrient - drug interactions

ISBN: 9780729541718
Publication Date: 21/11/2014

ISBN: 9780729541725 
Publication Date: 21/11/2014

ISBN: 9780729553841 
Publication Date: 28/01/2015

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Clinical Naturopathic Medicine 

By Leah Hechtman
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $145.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Complementary Medicine 

Clinical Naturopathic Medicine is a foundation clinical text integrating 
the holistic traditional principles of naturopathic philosophy with the 
scientific rigour of evidence-based medicine to support contemporary 
practices and principles. The text addresses all systems of the body 
and their related common conditions, with clear, accessible directions 
outlining how a practitioner can understand health from a naturopathic 
perspective and apply naturopathic medicines to treat patients 
individually. These treatments include herbal medicine, nutritional 
medicine and lifestyle recommendations. 

Clinical Naturopathy, An evidence-based guide to practice, 2nd Edition 
 
By Jerome Sarris and Jon Wardle
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $110.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Massage & Manual Therapy 

Clinical Naturopathy: an evidence-based guide to practice, 2nd edition, 
details the principles, treatment protocols and interventions at the 
forefront of naturopathic practice in the 21st century. The work equips 
you to critically evaluate your patients, analyse treatment protocols, and 
provide evidence-based prescriptions. This second edition promotes the 
fundamentals of traditional naturopathy, while pushing the scientific 
boundaries and driving the steady evolution of the profession of 
naturopathic medicine.

ISBN: 9780729541732 
Publication Date: 02/05/2014

ISBN: 9780729541923 
Publication Date: 31/01/2014

A Guide to Evidence-based Integrative and Complementary Medicine 
 
By Kotsirilos, Vitetta & Sali 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $109.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 
 
The must-have integrative and complementary medicine reference from 
experts in the field. This exhaustive textbook is ideal for anyone with 
an interest in integrative and complementary medicine in Australia; 
including General Practitioners, medical students, integrative clinicians 
and health practitioners.  
 
A Guide to Evidence-based Integrative and Complementary Medicine 
presents non-pharmacologic treatments for common medical practice 
complaints - all supported by current scientific evidence. These include 
Attention Deficit Hyperactivity Disorder (ADHD), asthma, insomnia, 
anxiety, depression and many more.

ISBN: 9780729539081 
Publication Date: 25/01/2011
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Anatomy & Physiology and Anatomy & Physiology Online Pack, 9th 
Edition 
 
By Patton  
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $195.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy & Physiology  

No other two-semester A&P text rivals Anatomy & Physiology, 9th Edition 
for its student-friendly writing, visually engaging content, and wide 
range of teaching and learning support. Focusing on the unifying 
themes of structure and function and homeostasis, authors Patton and 
Thibodeau utilize a very conversational and easy-to-follow narrative to 
guide you through difficult A&P material. Readers can also connect with 
the textbook through a number of free electronic resources, including 
Netter’s 3D Interactive Anatomy, A&P Online, an electronic coloring 
book, online tutoring, and more! 

ISBN:  9780323298834 
Publication Date: 09/01/2015

General Practice: The Integrative Approach 
 
By Phelps & Hassed 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $93.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Medicine - Basic Science 
 
Ideal for General Practitioners and medical students alike, this medical 
textbook takes an integrative approach to the diagnosis, investigation 
and management of health issues in the general practice environment. 
This text covers the philosophy underpinning modern-day general 
practice, including primary and secondary prevention as well as acute 
and chronic disease management. 

This thorough textbook informs doctors of potential treatment and 
prevention options, as well as possible pitfalls, according to the growing 
integrative medicine evidence base.

ISBN: 9780729538046 
Publication Date: 20/12/2010

Communication: Core Interpersonal Skills for Health Professionals,  
2nd Edition 
 
By O’Toole 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

This text introduces health sciences students to the various interpersonal 
communication skills that are commonly used within health settings to 
establish relationships with clients and fellow professionals, and improve 
therapeutic outcomes. It focuses on developing self awareness and skills 
for use in health settings and covers the types of scenarios commonly 
encountered in health settings that are rarely covered in generic 
professional communication texts. Perspectives and examples are drawn 
from a wide range of health professions. The book includes activities that 
will enable students to reflect on their experiences and practice using the 
skills. 

ISBN: 9780729541008 
Publication Date: 18/06/2012

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Clinical Decision Making in Complementary & Alternative Medicine 
 
By Leach 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $79.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Complementary Medicine 
 
An exceptional health resource addressing professional practice issues 
in complementary and alternative medicine. Clinical Decision Making 
in Complementary & Alternative Medicine differs from other medical 
texts by introducing a systematic clinical framework for the practice of 
complementary and alternative medicine. 

While comparable titles may explore the use or efficacy of specific 
complementary and alternative medicine interventions, this 
indispensible textbook highlights evidence-based interventions, while 
helping practitioners apply them within a clinical decision making 
framework.

Textbook of Natural Medicine , 4th Edition 
 
By Pizzorno & Murray 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $303.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Complementary Medicine 
 
Covering preventive, non-invasive, and natural treatments, Textbook 
of Natural Medicine, 4th Edition offers more than just alternative 
medicine. It promotes an integrated practice that can utilize natural 
medicine, traditional Western medicine, or a combination of both in a 
comprehensive, scientific treatment plan. Based on a combination of 
philosophy and clinical studies, Textbook of Natural Medicine helps you 
provide health care that identifies and controls the underlying causes 
of disease, is supportive of the body’s own healing processes, and is 
considerate of each patient’s unique biochemistry. ISBN: 9781437723335 

Publication Date: 14/09/2012

ISBN: 9780729539333 
Publication Date: 16/07/2010 

Fundamentals of Complementary and Alternative Medicine , 5th 
Edition 
 
By Micozzi 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $101.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Complementary Medicine 

Practitioners like you have been turning to Micozzi’s comprehensive CAM 
text for the past 20 years. Filled with the most up-to-date information on 
scientific theory and research and updated contributions from world experts, 
Fundamentals of Complementary and Alternative Medicine, 5th Edition gives you a 
solid foundation of the therapies and evidence-based clinical applications for 
CAM - and expands your global perspective with new and updated chapters on 
healing systems from around the world. With its wide range of topics, this 20th 
anniversary edition is your ideal CAM reference!ISBN:  9781455774074 

Publication Date: 18/12/2014
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Essentials of Law, Ethics, and Professional Issues in CAM
 
By Julie Zetler and Rodney Bonello 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $74.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Complementary Medicine

A pioneering local textbook covering curriculum requirements for 
Complementary and Alternative Medicine (CAM) students.
Legal, ethical, and professional practice issues are essential curriculum 
components of all Complementary and Alternative Medicine courses. 
Statutory bodies, professional associations, educational institutions 
and accreditation authorities require the incorporation of such content 
into CAM study. This has created the need for a definitive guide written 
specifically for Australian students according to CAM curriculum 
requirements. ISBN: 9780729539708 

Publication Date: 03/11/2011

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals , 4th Edition 
 
By Forrester & Griffiths 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.50 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 
Perfect for: Bachelor of Nursing students, Diploma of Nursing student, 
Bachelor of Midwifery students, Bachelor of Paramedicine students, 
Bachelor of Health science students, Post graduate Nursing and 
Midwifery students

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals, 4e provides students with 
the information and knowledge necessary to make well-informed and 
considered decisions about their legal rights and obligations, and the 
legal rights and obligations of the patients and clients under their care.

ISBN: 9780729541664 
Publication Date: 01/11/2014

Human Nutrition, 12th Edition
 
By Geissler and Powers
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $76.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Nutrition
 
This 12th edition of Human Nutrition has been fully updated by a 
renowned team of international experts to ensure to ensure authoritative 
content and a global perspective. It provides a comprehensive resource 
for all those in the field of nutrition and other health sciences.

This title provides comprehensive coverage of nutrition in one, concise 
volume with additional material and interactive exercises on website.

ISBN: 9780702031182 
Publication Date: 22/10/2010

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions APP

By Harris, Nagy an Vardaxis 
Product Type: APP
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Enhance your knowledge base with the brand new Mosby’s Dictionary of 
Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions App - everything you’ve come to 
love about Mosby’s now in a convenient, portable format.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 05/10/2015

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
Perfect for: Students, Clinicians and Educators of Nursing, Medicine and 
Health Professions.

Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy 
and Vardaxis’ Dictionary delivers more than 1,100 new and revised 
definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 new and 
updated tables for key reference information to complement definitions.ISBN: 9780729541381 

Publication Date: 08/05/2014

Mastering Medical Terminology

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Featuring entirely Australian spelling and pronunciation and an 
accessible and user-friendly approach, the text will help you learn how 
to break down words into their component parts and memorise the 
meanings of these parts. 

The introductory section is followed by a logical progression of chapters 
devoted to individual body systems and systemic diseases, offering each 
area’s associated vocabulary, concepts and pronunciation guides as well 
as review activities for self-testing.ISBN: 9780729541114 

Publication Date: 30/10/2012



Mastering Medical Terminology Workbook

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $49.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Packed with a range of exercises and activities to accompany the main 
text, the Workbook provides an ideal resource for self-testing and 
revision in a fun, practical and accessible format, and forms a key part of 
the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of products which are all available 
for separate purchase enabling you to pick and choose the right package 
for your learning requirements.

Featuring a variety of question types including crossword puzzles, 
anagrams, multiple-choice questions and label-the-diagram exercises, 
the Workbook uses entirely Australian spelling and aligns to the chapters 
of the main text.

ISBN: 9780729541121
Publication Date: 30/11/2012

MedWords App

By Walker, Wood & Nicol 
Product Type: APP 
Price: $29.99
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Learn over 2,000 medical terms and correct your pronunciation of 
medical terminology with the MedWords App, an on-the-go medical 
glossary. Perfect for exam preparation and revision, MedWords is the 
essential accompaniment to the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of 
learning tools.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 24/06/2014
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Evidence-Based Practice Across the Health Professions, 2nd Edition 
 
By Hoffmann, Bennett & Del Mar 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $104.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

An expanded and revised new edition of the respected evidence-based 
practice (EBP) foundation text.
Evidence-based Practice across the Health Professions, 2nd Edition 
provides health professions students with the basic knowledge and skills 
necessary to become evidence-based clinicians. 
Years after its 2009 publication, Evidence-based Practice across the 
Health Professions remains one of the few truly multidisciplinary 
evidence-based practice textbooks meeting the needs of undergraduate 
and postgraduate students enrolled in inter-professional courses. ISBN: 9780729541350 

Publication Date: 15/04/2013

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/


Introduction to Public Health, 3rd Edition
 
By Mary Louise Fleming and Elizabeth Parker
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community, Health Professionals – Public 
Health

Introduction to Public Health introduces key concepts and principles of 
public health to the undergraduate health science student and those 
new to the public health environment.

This highly anticipated new edition addresses topical issues, including 
epidemiology, ethics and evidence-based practice. Parker and Fleming 
also includes a new focus on infectious diseases and disease presence.

ISBN: 9780729542036 
Publication Date: 15/08/2015

Understanding the Australian Healthcare System

By Reynolds, Keleher & Willis 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community 

A updated overview of Australia’s health care system, addressing its core 
features, concepts and issues, Understanding the Australian Health Care 
System, 2nd edition is an excellent university book for undergraduate and 
postgraduate students alike.

Published four years after the original, this second edition has been 
fully revised to reflect major Australian health care reform. Its fully up-
to-date content includes current governmental and legislative changes 
impacting Australia’s health care system.ISBN: 9780729541039 

Publication Date: 15/05/2012
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Textbook of Remedial Massage 
 
By Grace & Deal 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $142.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Massage & Manual Therapy 
 
A practical massage textbook + DVD for both massage students and 
established practitioners of remedial massage.
The content in the comprehensive Textbook of Remedial Massage is 
drawn from cutting-edge research as well as the authors’ lengthy expe-
rience in massage education. Covering essential topics, from history-
taking to contraindication, Textbook of Remedial Massage is an excel-
lent resource for Diploma of Massage students.

ISBN:  9780729539692 
Publication Date: 15/05/2012
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Foundations of Massage, 3rd Edition 
 
By Casanelia & Stelfox
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $109.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Massage 

Foundations of Massage, 3e is a comprehensive practical and theoretical 
foundation for all aspects of massage therapy.  The book prepares 
students for clinical practice through the presentation of step by step 
techniques and treatments.  This revision of this Australian text for 
the practice of massage therapy includes new material on specialised 
application of massage, such as providing services for people with 
disabilities, working in aged care and providing services for people with 
chronic disease states and life challenging illnesses.

ISBN: 9780729538695 
Publication Date: 22/12/2009
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Potter & Perry’s Fundamentals of Nursing - Australian Version, 4th Edition 
 
By Crisp, Taylor, Douglas & Rebeiro 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $159.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 

Potter and Perry’s Fundamentals of Nursing, 4th ANZ edition is the leading 
fundamentals text for nursing students in Australia and New Zealand.

The dynamic fourth edition of Potter and Perry’s Fundamentals of Nursing 
presents an engaging approach to the fundamentals of nursing while 
building on its renowned reputation as the foremost text for nursing 
students across Australia and New Zealand.

Fundamentals of Nursing: Clinical Skills Workbook, 2nd Edition 
 
By Rebeiro, Jack, Scully & Wilson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $78.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 

Fundamentals of Nursing: clinical skills workbook, 2nd edition will assist 
Australian and New Zealand students to master the clinical nursing skills 
they require to deliver the highest quality of care to their patients.  

Nursing students and lecturers familiar with the Nursing Skills format in 
Potter and Perry’s Fundamentals of Nursing will benefit from this separate, 
lightweight workbook which enables students to easily transport the skills 
content to lectures, labs and clinical practice.

Clinical Cases: Fundamentals of Nursing Case Studies 
 
By Scully & Wilson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $39.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 
 
Apply theory to practice with the Clinical Cases textbook series! 

Get to know the fundamentals of nursing with this nursing textbook, which 
offers nursing students insightful case studies based on real-life situations 
that you are likely to encounter in a practical environment. 

Scully and Wilson’s Clinical Cases: Fundamentals of Nursing Case Studies, has 
been written to assist with exam preparation and revision thanks to its 
collection of multiple choice questions and answers.

ISBN:  9780729541107 
Publication Date: 09/11/2012

ISBN: 9780729541169 
Publication Date: 25/01/2013

ISBN:  9780729542098 
Publication Date: 29/05/2014

  FOUNDATIONS OF NURSING
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Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
 
Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy and 
Vardaxis’ Mosby’s Dictionary, 3rd Edition delivers more than 1,100 new 
and revised definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 
new and updated tables for key reference information to complement 
definitions.

ISBN: 9780729541381
Publication Date: 08/05/2014

Mastering Medical Terminology

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Featuring entirely Australian spelling and pronunciation and an 
accessible and user-friendly approach, the text will help you learn how 
to break down words into their component parts and memorise the 
meanings of these parts. 

The introductory section is followed by a logical progression of chapters 
devoted to individual body systems and systemic diseases, offering each 
area’s associated vocabulary, concepts and pronunciation guides as well 
as review activities for self-testing.ISBN: 9780729541114 

Publication Date: 30/10/2012

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions APP

By Harris, Nagy an Vardaxis 
Product Type: APP
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Enhance your knowledge base with the brand new Mosby’s Dictionary of 
Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions App - everything you’ve come to 
love about Mosby’s now in a convenient, portable format.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 05/10/2015

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/


Australian Nurses’ Dictionary, 5th Edition
 
By King,Hawley & Walter
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $44.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

The Australian Nurses Dictionary has long been a recommended university 
book for undergraduate nursing and midwifery students. It is also 
popular with students completing a TAFE Diploma of Nursing, and 
nurses and midwives returning to the workforce.

The only pocket-sized ANZ-specific dictionary available, Australian Nurses 
Dictionary is highly-regarded within the nursing profession. Nurses and 
nursing students carry this quick-reference guide with them, finding the 
right definition with the flick of a thumb.ISBN: 9780729540841 

Publication Date: 10/05/2012
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Mastering Medical Terminology Workbook

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $49.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Packed with a range of exercises and activities to accompany the main 
text, the Workbook provides an ideal resource for self-testing and 
revision in a fun, practical and accessible format, and forms a key part 
of the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of products which are all 
available for separate purchase enabling you to pick and choose the 
right package for your learning requirements.

Featuring a variety of question types including crossword puzzles, 
anagrams, multiple-choice questions and label-the-diagram exercises, 
the Workbook uses entirely Australian spelling and aligns to the 
chapters of the main text.

ISBN: 9780729541121
Publication Date: 30/11/2012

MedWords App

By Walker, Wood & Nicol 
Product Type: APP 
Price: $29.99
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Learn over 2,000 medical terms and correct your pronunciation of 
medical terminology with the MedWords app, an on-the-go medical 
glossary. Perfect for exam preparation and revision, MedWords is the 
essential accompaniment to the Mastering Medical Terminology suite 
of learning tools.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 24/06/2014



Contexts of Nursing, 4th Edition  

By Daly, Speedy & Jackson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $69.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 
The new edition of this popular nursing text introduces students to the 
theory, language and scholarship of contemporary nursing.

Contexts of Nursing, 4th edition continues to challenge and extend 
nursing students by exploring the key concepts underpinning 
contemporary nursing practice. 

This exceptional nursing textbook incorporates diverse views and voices 
and sometimes-controversial topics, encouraging student nurses to 
reflect, discuss and debate various issues, and ultimately helping them to 
develop their own positions.

Patient and Person: Interpersonal Skills in Nursing , 5th Edition  

By Stein-Parbury 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Psychiatric Mental Health 

A revised, updated edition of the bestselling nursing text promoting 
constructive interpersonal relationships.
The latest edition of the ever-popular Patient and Person remains 
an authoritative guide to the practice and theory of developing 
interpersonal skills in nursing. This well-known Elsevier nursing text has 
been fully revised and updated with new content and the latest research 
evidence, including an increased focus on empathy. The title of this 
vital communication text reflects its key point - that patients should be 
treated as people - a concept central to the provision of quality nursing 
care.

ISBN: 9780729541527 
Publication Date: 20/09/2013

ISBN: 9780729541589 
Publication Date: 04/09/2013
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Nursing and Midwifery Portfolios: Evidence of Continuing 
Competence, 2nd Edition  

By Andre & Heartfield 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $34.50 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills  

The implementation of National registration requires Australian and 
New Zealand Nurses and Midwives to perform annual Continuing 
Professional Development. They must also document evidence of skills 
acquisition, activities, reflection, identification and prioritisation of their 
learning needs in a portfolio.
 
With the global trend towards e-Portfolios, many higher education 
institutions encourage the use of e-Portfolios as a tool to enhance 
learning and demonstrate career development.

ISBN: 9780729540780 
Publication Date: 15/05/2011

  PROFESSIONAL IDENTITY



Communication: Core Interpersonal Skills for Health Professionals,  
2nd Edition 
 
By O’Toole 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

This text introduces health sciences students to the various interpersonal 
communication skills that are commonly used within health settings 
to establish relationships with clients and fellow professionals, and 
improve therapeutic outcomes. It focuses on developing self awareness 
and skills for use in health settings and covers the types of scenarios 
commonly encountered in health settings that are rarely covered in generic 
professional communication texts. Perspectives and examples are drawn 
from a wide range of health professions.ISBN: 9780729541008 

Publication Date: 18/06/2012
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The Clinical Placement: An Essential Guide for Nursing Students, 3rd 
Edition 
 
By Levett-Jones & Bourgeois 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $54.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 

An essential resource to prepare nursing students for their clinical 
placements and gain the most from their experiences. With a focus on 
expectations and how to think, act, feel and communicate within complex 
clinical environments, this text provides tips for maximising learning 
opportunities and practical strategies for dealing with difficult and 
challenging situations.

ISBN:  9780729542012 
Publication Date: 11/12/2014

CLINICAL PRACTICE



Clinical Cases: Medical-surgical nursing case studies 
 
By Bothe 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $39.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Medical Surgical- Texts 

Apply theory to practice with the Clinical Cases textbook series! 
Janine Bothe’s Clinical Cases: Medical-Surgical Nursing Case Studies is 
part of the Clinical Cases textbook series, which offers nursing students 
a collection of scenarios that are common in a variety of practical 
settings. Some of the topics covered in Medical-Surgical Nursing Case 
Studies include: Cardiovascular, Gastrointestinal, Musculoskeletal and 

Respiratory in relation to medical-surgical nursing.
ISBN: 9780729542074 
Publication Date: 29/05/2014
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Clinical Companion: Medical-Surgical Nursing, 3rd Edition 
 
By McKenzie & Porter 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $69.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Medical Surgical- Texts 

Clinical Companion: Medical-Surgical Nursing, 3rd Edition has been fully 
revised to provide accessible information to assist with nursing care, 
including the assessment and management of people experiencing 
chronic, acute and complex health issues. This text can be used in 
conjunction with Brown & Edwards Lewis’s Medical-Surgical Nursing, 4th 
Edition as part of the medical-surgical suite of resources or as a stand- 
alone quick reference guide.

ISBN: 9780729542166 
Publication Date: 01/11/2014

Lewis’s Medical-Surgical Nursing 
Assessment and Management of Clinical Problems, 4th Edition  

By Brown, Edwards, Seaton & Buckley 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $179.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Medical Surgical- Texts 

Lewis’s Medical-Surgical Nursing: Assessment and Management of Clinical 
Problems, 4th Edition is the most comprehensive go-to reference for 
essential information about all aspects of professional nursing care of 
patients. Using the nursing process as a framework for practice, the 
fourth edition has been extensively revised to reflect the rapid changing 
nature of nursing practice and the increasing focus on key nursing care 
priorities.

ISBN: 9780729541770 
Publication Date: 31/10/2014

  MEDICAL-SURGICAL NURSING

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/


Understanding Pathophysiology - ANZ adaptation , 2nd Edition 
 
By Craft, Gordon, Huether, McCance & Brashers 
Price: $164.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Pathophysiology  
 
Understanding Pathophysiology, 2nd Edition has been extensively revised to 
include the most current science, clinical case material and pharmacology of 
pathophysiology, in an easy-to-understand and accessible format.

Beginning with essential concepts, the text examines the normal structure 
and function of each body system, followed by the alterations to that system 
caused by disease. Conditions particularly relevant to children and to the 
ageing are described in separate sections in each chapter to demonstrate 
disease processes across the life span. 

ISBN: 9780729541602 
Publication Date: 15/10/2014

  ANATOMY | PATHOPHYSIOLOGY | PHARMACOLOGY
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Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition 
 
By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $135.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science 

Perfect for: Undergraduate Health science, Paramedic science, Nursing, 
Midwifery, Podiatry and Optometry students.

Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition provides a comprehensive 
introduction to fundamental pharmacology principles and concepts.

The fourth edition has been fully updated and revised to reflect the most 
up-to-date information on the clinical use of drugs, Australian and New 
Zealand scheduling, drug legislation and ethics. 

ISBN:  9780729541701 
Publication Date: 13/11/2014

Workbook for Pharmacology for Health Professionals

By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $45.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science

Pharmacology for Health Professionals Workbook is an essential resource for 
students to master fundamental pharmacology principles and concepts.

Aligned with the fourth edition of Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 
this workbook provides activities for self-testing and revision of theoretical 
principles and applies this understanding to a range of practice scenarios. 
Each chapter is divided into sections to transition your learning of simple 
pharmacology concepts through to more complex problems, with a strong 
focus on therapeutics.

ISBN: 9780729541787
Publication Date: 30/01/2015
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O Anatomy & Physiology and Anatomy & Physiology Online Pack, 9th 

Edition 
 
By Patton  
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $195.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy & Physiology  

No other two-semester A&P text rivals Anatomy & Physiology, 9th Edition 
for its student-friendly writing, visually engaging content, and wide range 
of teaching and learning support. Focusing on the unifying themes of 
structure and function and homeostasis, authors Patton and Thibodeau 
utilize a very conversational and easy-to-follow narrative to guide you 
through difficult A&P material. Readers can also connect with the textbook 
through a number of free electronic resources, including Netter’s 3D 
Interactive Anatomy, A&P Online, an electronic coloring book, online 
tutoring, and more! 

ISBN:  9780323298834 
Publication Date: 09/01/2015

The Human Body in Health and Illness, 5th Edition 
 
By Herlihy
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $69.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy and Physiology 

Using colorful cartoons, humorous illustrations, and an easy-to-read 
approach, The Human Body in Health and Illness, 5th Edition makes it fun to 
learn anatomy & physiology. Step-by-step explanations, clever features, and 
clinical examples simplify A&P concepts and relate A&P to the real world. 

Organized by body system, this book shows how each organ is structurally 
designed to perform specific physiological tasks while demonstrating what 
happens to the body when a system does not function properly.

ISBN: 9781455772346 
Publication Date: 04/12/2013

Clinical Cases: Drug Calculations Case Studies 
 
By Tiziani 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $45.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Pharmacology - Texts 

Clinical Cases: Drug Calculations joins the Clinical Cases series to provide 
nursing students with contemporary and educational case studies around 
drug calculations.  
 
This text provides 20 complex case studies and accompanying MCQs, 
giving nursing students the opportunity to apply theory to context in 
practicing drug calculations and 
medication administration.

ISBN: 9780729542340 
Publication Date: 01/11/2015

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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ORoss and Wilson’s Anatomy and Physiology in Health and Illness 

 
By Waugh, Grant 
Price: $54.08 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy and Physiology 

Ross and Wilson has been the number one choice for over a million 
students since it first published, over 50 years ago. One of the world’s 
most popular textbooks of anatomy and physiology, it introduces the 
structure and functions of the human body and the effects of disease 
or illness on normal body function. More than any other text Ross and 
Wilson uses easy-to-understand, straightforward language, enhanced by 
colour illustrations and a huge range of interactive online activities, to 
make learning more visual and engaging. 

ISBN: 9780702053252 
Publication Date: 01/05/2014

Mosby’s Handbook of Anatomy and Physiology, 2nd Edition
 
By Patton & Thibodeau
Price: $43.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Anatomy and Physiology 

Find important anatomy and physiology principles at a glance! 
A full-color, pocket-sized reference, Mosby’s Handbook of Anatomy & 
Physiology, 2nd Edition makes it easier to look up A&P facts and concepts 
fast. Quick-reference tables summarize key anatomy and physiology 
information, and hundreds of illustrations show how the body works 
including skeletal, muscular, and cardiovascular systems. Written by 
expert A&P authors and educators Kevin Patton and Gary Thibodeau, this 
compact review is your go-to reference whether you’re in the classroom, 
in the lab, or on the job.

ISBN:  9780323226059 
Publication Date: 04/12/2012

Structure and Function of the Body, 14th Editin 

By Patton & Thibodeau
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $59.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy and Physiology 

Simple and straightforward, Thibodeau and Patton’s Structure & Function 
of the Body, 14th Edition makes the difficult concepts of anatomy and 
physiology clear and easier to understand. Focusing on the normal 
structure and function of the human body and what the body does to 
maintain homeostasis, this introductory text provides more than 400 
vibrantly detailed illustrations and a variety of interactive learning tools 
to help you establish an essential foundation for success in the care of 
the human body.

ISBN: 9780323077224 
Publication Date: 06/10/2011 
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O Pharmacology for Nursing Care, 9th Edition

 
By Burchum & Rosenthal  
Product Type: Paperback
Price: $131.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Pharmacology

Known for its clear explanations of drug prototypes and how they 
work, Lehne’s Pharmacology for Nursing Care, 9th Edition provides a solid 
understanding of key drugs and their implications for nursing care. A 
perennial student favorite, this book simplifies complex concepts, using 
large and small print to distinguish need-to-know drug content from 
the material that’s merely nice to know. New to this edition are quick-
reference summaries of prototype drugs, safety alerts, and a stronger 
QSEN focus. Written by noted nursing pharmacology instructors 
Jacqueline Burchum and Laura Rosenthal, this text helps you understand 
pharmacology as opposed to merely memorizing drug facts.

ISBN:  9780323321907 
Publication Date: 29/01/2015

Psychiatric & Mental Health Nursing, 3rd Edition 
 
By Elder, Evans & Nizette 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Psychiatric Mental Health 

An updated new edition of the leading undergraduate mental health 
nursing textbook written by a renowned Australian author team.

Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing has been the market-leading 
undergraduate mental health nursing textbook since it was first 
published in 2005. 

Fully updated and packed with new research and content, this third 
edition cements the book’s place as an essential title for all nursing 
students, as well as those specialising in midwifery, community health 
and emergency nursing.

ISBN: 9780729540988 
Publication Date: 29/09/2012

  MENTAL HEALTH NURSING

Havard’s Nursing Guide to Drugs, 9th Edition  

By Tiziani 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $74.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Drug References 

This ninth edition of Havard’s Nursing Guide to Drugs continues to 
provide reliable, accurate drug information for nursing and midwifery 
students and practitioners. All content in this must have nursing drug 
handbook, is tailored for nurses and midwives in Australia and New 
Zealand. 

ISBN: 9780729541411 
Publication Date: 28/06/2013

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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OPsychology for Health Professionals, 2nd Edition 

 
By Barkway 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Psychiatric Mental Health 

This fully updated second edition of Psychology for Health Professionals is 
written specifically for health science and nursing students in Australia 
and New Zealand. 

Authored by the highly regarded Patricia Barkway, with a diverse range 
of expert contributors, this Elsevier text interprets psychology for 
nurses, as well as for students of paramedicine, occupational therapy, 
physiotherapy, public health, pharmacy, psychology, social work and 
midwifery.  ISBN: 9780729541565 

Publication Date: 02/07/2013

Mosby’s Pocketbook of Mental Health, 2nd Edition 
 
By Muir-Cochrane, Barkway & Nizette 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $59.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Psychiatric Mental Health 
 
Mosby’s Pocketbook of Mental Health, 2nd Edition written by leading 
professional nurses and academics, Professor Eimear Muir-Cochrane, 
Patricia Barkway and Debra Nizette, is a convenient reference guide 
for nursing students and health professionals required to respond to 
individuals in crisis.  

This user-friendly pocket guide delivers practical strategies and skills for 
nursing students and professionals, general practitioners, paramedics, 
police and allied health workers to implement.ISBN:  9780729541909 

Publication Date: 30/05/2014

Stories in Mental Health: Reflection, Inquiry, Action 
 
By Nizette, McAllister & Marks 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $71.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Psychiatric Mental Health 

A collection of powerful first-hand stories to build empathy in students 
and complement Psychiatric and Mental Health Nursing, 3e.

Stories in Mental Health:  Reflection, Inquiry, Action is an important new 
mental health resource. It features 27 video and audio interviews with 
a range of consumers, carers and clinicians that give a much-needed 
consumer voice to mental health care. Working from the premise that 
powerfully told stories can convey lessons remembered for life, the first-
hand accounts build empathy and understanding in nursing students.ISBN:  9780729540971 

Publication Date: 17/09/2012
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O Navigating the Maze of Research: Enhancing Nursing and Midwifery 

Practice, 4th Edition 
 
By Borbasi & Jackson 
Price: $80.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Research 

Written for the undergraduate nursing and midwifery student, the fourth 
edition of Navigating the Maze of Research: Enhancing Nursing and Midwifery 
Practice introduces the research process and provides insight into both how 
and why research is conducted.

For this fourth edition, Borbasi and Jackson highlight the connection 
between research, critical evaluation of findings and the use of these 
findings to inform and improve clinical practice.

ISBN: 9780729542135 
Publication Date: 31/10/2015

  RESEARCH & EVIDENCE-BASED PRACTICE IN NURSING

Evidence-Based Practice Across the Health Professions, 2nd Edition 
 
By Hoffmann, Bennett & Del Mar 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $104.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

An expanded and revised new edition of the respected evidence-based 
practice (EBP) foundation text.

Evidence-based Practice across the Health Professions, 2nd Edition provides 
health professions students with the basic knowledge and skills necessary 
to become evidence-based clinicians. 
Years after its 2009 publication, this text remains one of the few truly 
multidisciplinary evidence-based practice textbooks meeting the needs of 
undergraduate and postgraduate students enrolled in inter-professional 
courses. 

ISBN: 9780729541350 
Publication Date: 15/04/2013

Nursing and Midwifery Research: Methods and Appraisal for Evidence 
Based Practice, 4th Edition 
 
By Schneider, Whitehead, LoBiondo-Wood & Haber 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Research 

A new edition of this unique nursing text helps Australian and New Zealand 
student nurses and midwives understand, apply and conduct research then 
publish their findings.

Nursing and Midwifery Research: Methods and appraisal for evidence-based 
practice is the only local nursing and midwifery research textbook to span 
undergraduate and postgraduate research requirements.

ISBN: 9780729541374 
Publication Date: 30/10/2012

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/


Pocket Companion Jarvis’s Physical Examination and Health 
Assessment

By  Clare Cole, Olivia Hill and Rosemary Saunders
Price: $64.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Emergency 

The ideal quick-reference health assessment guide for nursing students.

The excellent Pocket Companion – Jarvis’s Physical Examination & Health 
Assessment ANZ edition is perfectly sized for students to carry on clinical 
placements.

Aligning with Jarvis’s Physical Examination & Health Assessment ANZ 
edition this ideal quick reference guide outlines fundamental steps for 
health assessment, highlighting helpful techniques for interviewing, 
health history-taking and assessment.

ISBN:  9780729539753 
Publication Date: 24/02/2012

Jarvis’s Physical Examination and Health Assessment Student Lab 
Manual, ANZ adaptation 

By Denmead 
Price: $64.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Emergency 

A revised, practical workbook aligning with Jarvis’s Physical Examination & 
Health Assessment ANZ edition.

Student Laboratory Manual - Jarvis’s Physical Examination & Health 
Assessment Manual ANZ edition is equally useful as a health assessment 
study guide or as a tool in the clinical skills laboratory.

ISBN:  9780729539746 
Publication Date: 01/03/2012
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Jarvis’s Physical Examination and Health Assessment 

By Forbes & Watt 
Price: $169.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Health Assessment 
 

The second edition of the leading Australian text Jarvis’s Physical 
Examination and Health Assessment has been carefully revised and 
updated to reflect current skills critical to the practice of registered 
nurses in an Australian and New Zealand context.

This text incorporates the most up-to-date research data, clinical 
practice, policies and procedures. Authors Helen Forbes and Elizabeth 
Watt skillfully embed prominent nursing concepts throughout including; 
patient-centered care, cultural and social considerations, health 
promotion and disease prevention, as well as the individual across the 
lifespan. 

ISBN: 9780729541947 
Publication Date: 15/10/2015

  HEALTH ASSESSMENT
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Promoting Health: The Primary Health Care Approach , 5th Edition 
 
By Talbot & Verrinder 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

The must-have health promotion textbook now in a new updated edition.

Increasing disparities in health globally mean the imperative for primary 
health care is greater than ever. Now in its fifth edition, Promoting Health: 
the primary health care approach remains an essential toolkit for health 
promotion action.  
 
Featuring updated policy, this excellent health promotion textbook clearly 
explains the integral role of primary health care in supporting health 
promotion across all health care settings internationally.

ISBN: 9780729541657 
Publication Date: 06/11/2013

  HEALTH PROMOTION | CULTURE | COMMUNITY HEALTH

Child, Youth and Family Health: Strengthening Communities, 2nd Edition 
 
By Barnes & Rowe 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $79.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

The second edition of Child, Youth and Family Health builds its focus on the 
importance of a collaborative partnership between healthcare professionals 
and members of the community. This approach is vital in supporting, 
maintaining and strengthening individual and community health across a 
range of contexts and life stages. 

Child, Youth and Family Health, 2e begins by discussing issues and 
challenges in child, youth and family health, before addressing contexts for 
nursing and midwifery, all of which helps readers apply theory to practice.ISBN: 9780729541558 

Publication Date: 20/06/2013

Community Health and Wellness: Primary Health Care in Practice,  
5th Edition 
 
By McMurray & Clendon 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

This text represents contemporary thinking and research in community 
health and wellness from Australia, New Zealand and the global 
community.

It challenges students and health professionals to become more aware of 
the primary health care (PHC) environments in which they work in order 
to gain an understanding of what is socially determining the health of the 
individuals, families and communities within their care.ISBN: 9780729541756 

Publication Date: 14/10/2014

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Binan Goonj: Bridging cultures in Aboriginal Health, 3rd Edition 

By Eckermann, Dowd, Chong, Nixon, Gray & Johnson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $64.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science 

The latest edition of the definitive textbook on Aboriginal Health issues.

This text is a comprehensive Indigenous health text which addresses key 
topics in a clear and accessible manner.  

Thoroughly updated and revised, the latest edition of Binan Goonj sheds 
light upon the many multidisciplinary topics within the complex field 
of Indigenous health. With chapter titles including Empowerment in 
Aboriginal Health and Aboriginal Communities Today, this authoritative 
health resource has been widely adopted as a teaching text across 
Australia. 
 

ISBN: 9780729539364 
Publication Date: 26/05/2010

Introduction to Public Health, 3rd Edition
 
By Mary Louise Fleming and Elizabeth Parker
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community, Health Professionals – Public 
Health

Introduction to Public Health introduces key concepts and principles of 
public health to the undergraduate health science student and those new 
to the public health environment.

This highly anticipated new edition addresses topical issues, including 
epidemiology, ethics and evidence-based practice. Parker and Fleming 
also includes a new focus on infectious diseases and disease presence.

ISBN: 9780729542036 
Publication Date: 15/08/2015

Understanding the Australian Healthcare System

By Reynolds, Keleher & Willis 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community 

A updated overview of Australia’s health care system, addressing its core 
features, concepts and issues, Understanding the Australian Health Care 
System, 2nd edition is an excellent university book for undergraduate and 
postgraduate students alike.

Published four years after the original, this second edition has been 
fully revised to reflect major Australian health care reform. Its fully up-
to-date content includes current governmental and legislative changes 
impacting Australia’s health care system.ISBN: 9780729541039 

Publication Date: 15/05/2012
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Transitions in Nursing: Preparing for Professional Practice, 4th Edition 
 
By Chang & Daly 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Education/Training/Staff Development 

Now in its fourth edition, Transitions in Nursing continues to offer fresh 
insights and discussions around the issues and challenges faced by senior 
nursing students when making the transition to nursing practice. 
 
Featuring contributions from a range of leading academics and clinicians, 
this title provides students with a number of strategies that can be tested 
and applied in practice.

ISBN: 9780729542111 
Publication Date: 17/08/2015

  THE ROLE OF THE PROFESSIONAL NURSE

  ETHICS & LAW IN NURSING

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals, 4th Edition 
 
By Forrester & Griffiths 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.50 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals, 4e provides students with 
the information and knowledge necessary to make well-informed and 
considered decisions about their legal rights and obligations, and the 
legal rights and obligations of the patients and clients under their care.
 
This text Introduces the fundamental concepts and frameworks of health 
law with clear examples while focusing on the importance of accurate 
records, patient confidentiality and the impact of medical negligence.

ISBN: 9780729541664 
Publication Date: 01/11/2014

Leadership and Nursing: Contemporary perspectives, 2nd Edition 
 
By Daly, Speedy & Jackson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Leadership and Management 

Leadership is fundamental to the nature of nursing to ensure the 
development of safe practice, interdisciplinary relationships, education, 
research and ultimately, the delivery of quality healthcare. This valuble 
text presents a global perspective of leadership issues within the 
Australian context.

This title presents a global perspective of leadership issues within the 
Australian context. It builds on the premise that nursing leadership is for 
all nurses - not just those who are authorised to hold a position within 
an organisation. 

ISBN: 9780729541534 
Publication Date: 03/09/2014

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Bioethics: A Nursing Perspective, 5th Edition 
 
By Johnstone & Johnstone 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 

An essential resource for both undergraduate and postgraduate students 
and registered nurses to develop new insights and moral wisdom around 
ethical issues they will face in clinical practice.

Bioethics: A Nursing Perspective, 6th Edition continues to set the standard 
for bioethical issues in nursing practice. As with previous editions, this 
highly respected text provides a comprehensive framework to assist 
students and registered nurses to understand the ethical challenges, 
obligations and responsibilities they will encounter in daily practice. 

ISBN: 9780729542159 
Publication Date: 15/09/2015

Law for Nurses and Midwives, 7th Edition 
 
By Staunton & Chiarella 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 

This text gives undergraduate and postgraduate nursing and midwifery 
students a concise introduction to the law as it pertains health care 
provision in Australia. As students will already appreciate, nursing 
and midwifery practice involves making decisions with and for others. 
This often requires evaluation of best interests and obligations and an 
assessment of what will best protect or enhance a patient or client’s 
wellbeing. Understanding the application of current legal statutes - 
particularly those relating to negligence and consent - as they apply to 
professional practice is therefore essential for all nurses and midwives.ISBN: 9780729541022 

Publication Date: 01/11/2012
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ACCCN’s Critical Care Nursing , 3rd Edition 
 
By Aitken, Marshall & Chaboyer 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $124.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Critical Care 

Endorsed by the Australian College of Critical Care Nurses (ACCCN), 
this 3rd edition presents the expertise of foremost critical care leaders 
and features the most recent evidence-based research and up-to-date 
advances in clinical practice, technology, procedures and standards. 

Expanded to reflect the universal core elements of critical care nursing 
practice authors, Aitken, Marshall and Chaboyer, have retained the 
specific information that captures the unique elements of contemporary 
critical care nursing in Australia, New Zealand and other similar practice 
environments.

ISBN: 9780729542005 
Publication Date: 01/10/2015

  CRITICAL CARE

Chronic Illness and Disability: Principles for Nursing Practice , 2nd 
Edition 
 
By Chang & Johnson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.50 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 

An updated edition of the essential nursing guide to a 21st-century 
‘epidemic’. Chronic diseases are the leading cause of death worldwide 
and, increasingly, nurses in Australia and New Zealand are caring for 
people with chronic disease and disability across a range of care settings. 

This new edition is an indispensable tool, helping nursing students and 
health professionals acquire the knowledge and skills for competent 
quality care.ISBN: 9780729541619 

Publication Date: 25/10/2013

  CHRONIC ILLNESS

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Tabbner’s Nursing Care: Theory and Practice, 6th Edition 
 
By Koutoukidis, Koutoukidis, Stainton & Hughson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $139.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 

An updated new edition of the must-have textbook for Diploma of 
Nursing students in Australia and New Zealand.

Now in its sixth edition, Tabbner’s Nursing Care: Theory and Practice 
continues to meet the needs of Diploma of Nursing students. Featuring 
a fresh approach and significantly revised content, this new edition of 
the popular nursing textbook reflects the current issues and scope of 
practice for all enrolled nurses, including recent regulations changes 
under National Registration.
 

Clinical Cases: Nursing Care Case Studies 
 
By Webb & Kirov 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $39.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Fundamentals & Skills 

Perfect for: Diploma of Nursing Students.

Clinical Cases: Nursing Care Case Studies is the perfect textbook for 
nursing students completing their Diploma. This nursing book offers a 
variety of case studies based on common real-life examples that you are 
likely to encounter in practice. 

Written by Margaret Webb and Ellie Kirov, Nursing Care Case Studies 
focusses on key nursing care topics, including: Vital Signs, Skin Integrity 
and Wound Care, Community-based Care, General Health Assessment, 
Medications and Palliative Care.  

ISBN: 9780729541145 
Publication Date: 01/10/2012

ISBN: 9780729542081  
Publication Date: 29/05/2014
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Long-Term Caring: Residential, home and community aged care, 3rd 
Edition 
 
By Scott, Webb & Sorrentino 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Nurse Assisting 
 
The third edition of Long-term Caring: Residential, Home and
Community Aged Care has been updated to cover components of the 
National Aged Care Training Package for students.  
 
This new edition continues to prepare students thoroughly for all 
aspects of personal care in a variety of aged care settings, within the 
home, community and in dedicated centres.

Older People: Issues and Innovations in Care, 4th Edition 
 
By Nay, Garratt & Fetherstonhaugh 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $104.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Gerontology 

Now in its fourth edition trusted textbook Older People: Issues and 
Innovations in Care provides a unique collection of conversations and 
commentaries by leading international and local experts on a range of 
contemporary issues around the care of older people.  
 
Featuring six new chapters, current research and policy changes, 
the esteemed author team continue to highlight the importance of 
interdisciplinary healthcare in providing a comprehensive, person-
centred approach to care.

ISBN: 9780729541916 
Publication Date: 29/09/2014

ISBN:  9780729541633 
Publication Date: 22/10/2013

Stories in Ageing: Reflection, Inquiry, Action 
 
By Webb, Skinner & Hee 
Product Type: Spiral Bound 
Price: $79.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Gerontology 
 
Stories in Ageing presents an insightful collection of personal stories as 
told by a range of older people, carers, health professionals and family 
members. 

This valuable resource builds empathy and understanding, and provides 
examples of innovative approaches to care with a focus on reflection, 
inquiry and action.

ISBN: 9780729541763 
Publication Date: 06/11/2014

  AGED CARE

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Community Pharmacy: Symptoms, Diagnosis and Treatment, 3rd Edition 

By Rutter & Newby 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $120.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Pharmacy 

Community pharmacy: Symptoms, Diagnosis and Treatment provides a guide 
to differential diagnosis of symptoms commonly seen by community 
pharmacists and the Over the Counter (OTC) treatment options. This 
resource is the only Australian and New Zealand specific title. It reflect 
changes to OTC drug scheduling, new OTC drugs, and trends in pharmacy 
education and practice including greater emphasis on counselling, 
pharmacist communication skills, evidence-based practice and ANZ 
specific customer requests.

Skills for Pharmacists: A Patient-Focused Approach, ANZ Edition 

By Kyle, Firipis & Tietze 
Price: $115.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

Skills for Pharmacists: a patient-focused approach explores current pharmacy 
practice and extends into skills for emerging practice areas. 

The fundamentals of patient-centred care are addressed including 
communication skills, ethics and evidence-based practice, as well as 
skills to enhance patient interactions including planning and monitoring 
drug therapies, physical assessment skills and reviewing laboratory and 
diagnostic tests.

ISBN: 97807295420 
Publication Date: 16/10/2015

ISBN: 9780729541886 
Publication Date: 09/10/2014

Australian Pharmacy Law and Practice, 2nd Edition 

By Hattingh, Low & Forrester 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Pharmacy 

A new edition of this excellent pharmacy law text, fully updated and 
unique to the Australian marketplace.
 
Australian Pharmacy Law and Practice, 2nd edition is the key law and 
ethics resource for pharmacists and students. Fully revised and updated, 
this new edition provides an introduction to contemporary pharmacy 
practice in Australia, looking at the various laws, policies and standards 
that govern the profession. This second edition features excerpts of the 
relevant legislation, addressing all the pharmacy laws and regulations 
Australia’s pharmacists need to know.

ISBN: 9780729541435 
Publication Date: 05/08/2013

  PHARMACY

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition 
 
By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $135.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science 

Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition provides a 
comprehensive introduction to fundamental pharmacology principles 
and concepts.

The fourth edition has been fully updated and revised to reflect the most 
up-to-date information on the clinical use of drugs, Australian and New 
Zealand scheduling, drug legislation and ethics. 

ISBN:  9780729541701 
Publication Date: 13/11/2014

Workbook for Pharmacology for Health Professionals

By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $45.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science

Pharmacology for Health Professionals Workbook is an essential resource 
for students to master fundamental pharmacology principles and 
concepts.

Aligned with the fourth edition of Pharmacology for Health 
Professionals, this workbook provides activities for self-testing and 
revision of theoretical principles and applies this understanding to a 
range of practice scenarios.

Each chapter is divided into sections to transition your learning of 
simple pharmacology concepts through to more complex problems, with 
a strong focus on therapeutics.

ISBN: 9780729541787
Publication Date: 30/01/2015

Herbs and Natural Supplements, Volume 1, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide 

By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $35.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine 

Herbs and Natural Supplements, 4th Edition: An evidence-based guide is 
an authoritative, evidence-based reference. This two volume resource 
is essential to the safe and effective use of herbal, nutritional and food 
supplements. 

The first volume provides a foundation of knowledge in the clinical 
practice of complementary medicine.
It emphasises safe practice with strategies to prevent adverse drug 
reactions, guidelines in assessing benefit, risk and harm and the 
evaluation of research.

ISBN: 9780729541718
Publication Date: 21/11/2014
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Herbs and Natural Supplements, Volume 2, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide
 
By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $80.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine  
 
Herbs and Natural Supplements, 4th Edition: An evidence-based guide is an au-
thoritative, evidence-based reference. This two volume resource is essential 
to the safe and effective use of herbal, nutritional and food supplements. 

The second volume provides current, evidence-based monographs on the 
132 most popular herbs, nutrients and food supplements.

Herbs and Natural Supplements, 2 Volume set, 4th Edition 
An Evidence-Based Guide
 
By Lesley Braun and Marc Cohen
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions – Complementary Medicine
 
This two volume test is an authoritative, evidence-based reference. This 
two volume resource is essential to the safe and effective use of herbal, 
nutritional and food supplements. 

Features include: 
- Comprehensive review of herbal medicine, clinical nutrition, 
aromatherapy, and food as medicine
- Patient safety and wellness
- Considerations in preoperative care and pregnancy

ISBN: 9780729541725 
Publication Date: 21/11/2014

ISBN: 9780729553841 
Publication Date: 28/01/2015

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
 
Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy and 
Vardaxis’ Mosby’s Dictionary, 3rd Edition delivers more than 1,100 new 
and revised definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 
new and updated tables for key reference information to complement 
definitions.

ISBN: 9780729541381 
Publication Date: 08/05/2014

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions APP

By Harris, Nagy an Vardaxis 
Product Type: APP
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Enhance your knowledge base with the brand new Mosby’s Dictionary of 
Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions App - everything you’ve come to 
love about Mosby’s now in a convenient, portable format.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 05/10/2015

Mastering Medical Terminology

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Featuring entirely Australian spelling and pronunciation and an 
accessible and user-friendly approach, the text will help you learn how 
to break down words into their component parts and memorise the 
meanings of these parts. 

The introductory section is followed by a logical progression of chapters 
devoted to individual body systems and systemic diseases, offering each 
area’s associated vocabulary, concepts and pronunciation guides as well 
as review activities for self-testing.ISBN: 9780729541114 

Publication Date: 30/10/2012

Mastering Medical Terminology Workbook

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $49.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Packed with a range of exercises and activities to accompany the main 
text, the Workbook provides an ideal resource for self-testing and 
revision in a fun, practical and accessible format, and forms a key part 
of the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of products which are all 
available for separate purchase enabling you to pick and choose the right 
package for your learning requirements.

Featuring a variety of question types including crossword puzzles, 
anagrams, multiple-choice questions and label-the-diagram exercises, 
the Workbook uses entirely Australian spelling and aligns to the chapters 
of the main text.

ISBN: 9780729541121
Publication Date: 30/11/2012
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ESSA’s Student Manual for Health, Exercise and Sport Assessment 
 
By Coombes & Skinner 
Product Type: Spiral Bound 
Price: $99.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

ESSA’s Student Manual for Health, Exercise and Sport Assessment is an 
essential text for any student undertaking an exercise and sports science 
degree and professionals working in the exercise and fitness industries. 

This practical manual contains fundamental theory and detailed step-by-
step protocols designed to assist students and practitioners to develop 
competency for conducting tests in exercise, health and sports science.

ISBN: 9780729541428 
Publication Date: 14/07/2014

Clinical Exercise: A case-based approach  

By Cameron, Selig & Hemphill 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $50.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 

Exercise is integral in the treatment of debilitating conditions such 
as diabetes, cardiovascular diseases, obesity, back pain, and arthritic 
conditions. This new book presents succinct summaries of the evidence 
underpinning the use of exercise as therapy, and highlights through case 
studies the current challenges and complexities of clinical practice.

This highly readable text also includes more than 30 comprehensive 
clinical cases exploring client presentations in the areas of cardiovascular, 
musculoskeletal, respiratory, neurological, metabolic and occupational 
rehabilitation.

ISBN: 9780729539418 
Publication Date: 20/02/2011

MedWords App

By Walker, Wood & Nicol 
Product Type: APP 
Price: $29.99
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Learn over 2,000 medical terms and correct your pronunciation of medical 
terminology with the MedWords app, an on-the-go medical glossary. 
Perfect for exam preparation and revision, MedWords is the essential 
accompaniment to the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of learning 
tools.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 24/06/2014

  EXERCISE SCIENCE

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Structure & Function of the Body, 14th Edition 

By Gary A. Thibodeau, PhD and Kevin T. Patton, PhD
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $59.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Medicine - Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation 

Simple and straightforward, Thibodeau and Patton’s Structure & Function 
of the Body, 14th Edition makes the difficult concepts of anatomy and 
physiology clear and easier to understand. Focusing on the normal 
structure and function of the human body and what the body does to 
maintain homeostasis, this introductory text provides more than 400 
vibrantly detailed illustrations and a variety of interactive learning tools 
to help you establish an essential foundation for success in the care of 
the human body. 

ISBN: 9780323077224
Publication Date: 05/10/2015

 
Ross and Wilson’s Anatomy and Physiology in Health and Illness 
 
By Waugh, Grant 
Price: $54.08 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy and Physiology 

Ross and Wilson has been the number one choice for over a million 
students since it first published, over 50 years ago. One of the world’s 
most popular textbooks of anatomy and physiology, it introduces the 
structure and functions of the human body and the effects of disease 
or illness on normal body function. More than any other text Ross and 
Wilson uses easy-to-understand, straightforward language, enhanced by 
colour illustrations and a huge range of interactive online activities, to 
make learning more visual and engaging. 

ISBN: 9780702053252 
Publication Date: 01/05/2014

Ross and Wilson Anatomy and Physiology Colouring and Workbook, 4th 
Edition 

By Waugh & Grant 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $32.77 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Anatomy & Physiology 

Based on the best-selling textbook, Ross and Wilson: Anatomy and 
Physiology in Health and Illness, 12th edition, this Colouring and Workbook 
is the number one choice for students whose healthcare courses include 
the study of anatomy and physiology. This edition has been updated to 
reflect changes in the 12th edition of Ross and Wilson, making it the 
perfect partner for Ross and Wilson, as well as with other anatomy and 
physiology textbooks or course notes. 

ISBN: 9780702053276 
Publication Date: 30/05/2014
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Toxicology Handbook, 3rd Edition

By Murray, Little, Pascu & Hoggett
Price: $95.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Emergency 

Toxicology Handbook is a practical evidence-based guide on the care of the 
poisoned patient. 

This concise text is informed by the latest clinical research and takes a 
rigorous and structured risk assessment-based approach to decision 
making in the context of clinical toxicology. It assists the clinician to 
quickly find information on poisons, toxins, antidotes, envenomings and 
antivenoms and determine the appropriate treatment for the acutely 
poisoned patient.

ISBN: 9780729542241 
Publication Date: 16/02/2015

Paramedic Principles and Practice ANZ: A Clinical Reasoning Approach 

By Johnson, Boyd, Grantham & Eastwood
Price: $160.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Emergency

Paramedic Principles and Practice ANZ: A Clinical Reasoning Approach explores 
the principles of clinical practice for paramedics working in Australia and 
New Zealand today. The text is an invaluable resource for both students 
and paramedics working in the emergency environment where critical 
decisions must be made quickly and confidently.

Organised into three sections - Paramedic Principles, Paramedic Practice 
and Essential Knowledge - this resource promotes an understanding of 
basic physiology, clinical decision making and application to practice.

ISBN: 9780729541275 
Publication Date: 05/05/2015

  PARAMEDICINE

Mosby’s Handbook of Anatomy and Physiology, 2nd Edition
 
By Patton & Thibodeau
Price: $43.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Anatomy and Physiology 

Find important anatomy and physiology principles at a glance! A full-
color, pocket-sized reference, Mosby’s Handbook of Anatomy & Physiology, 
2nd Edition makes it easier to look up A&P facts and concepts fast. Quick-
reference tables summarize key anatomy and physiology information, and 
hundreds of illustrations show how the body works including skeletal, 
muscular, and cardiovascular systems. Written by expert A&P authors and 
educators Kevin Patton and Gary Thibodeau, this compact review is your 
go-to reference whether you’re in the classroom, in the lab, or on the job.

ISBN:  9780323226059 
Publication Date: 04/12/2012

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Applied Paramedic Law and Ethics, Australia and New Zealand 

By Townsend & Luck 
Price: $69.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Paramedicine 

A fundamental local law text for undergraduate paramedics in Australia 
and New Zealand.

Applied Paramedic Law and Ethics Australia and New Zealand is the first of 
its kind to bring together legal and ethical concepts specifically for the 
Australian and New Zealand paramedic profession. 
An indispensable guide for student paramedics, Applied Paramedic Law 
and Ethics Australia and New Zealand promotes the understanding 
of ethical principles and legal regulations through realistic scenarios 
and extensive case studies, which are available both in the book and on 
Elsevier’s Evolve platform. 

ISBN: 9780729541343
Publication Date: 15/09/2012

Emergency and Trauma Care for Nurses and Paramedics 

By Curtis & Ramsden 
Price: $164.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Emergency, Health Professions - Paramedicine

The second edition of Emergency and Trauma Care for Nurses and 
Paramedics provides the most up-to-date and comprehensive coverage of 
clinical procedures and issues encountered in contemporary emergency 
care in Australia and New Zealand. 

Written by leading academics and clinicians, this fully revised and 
updated edition follows the patient’s journey from pre-hospital retrieval 
to definitive care. With a strong focus on multidisciplinary care, this 
evidence-based emergency and trauma resource will appeal to pre-
hospital care providers, rural, remote and urban emergency nurses 
and allied health professionals, as well as disaster management and 
interfacility transport staff. 

ISBN: 9780729542050 
Publication Date: 01/05/2012

Emergency Medicine: The Principles of Practice, 6th Edition 

By Gordian W. O. Fulde and Sascha Fulde
Price: $109.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Emergency 

The ultimate emergency medicine textbook from the renowned 
Professor Gordian Fulde now in a new edition. Emergency Medicine 6e 
presents evidence-based clinical management and treatment advice for 
emergency medicine students and practitioners in Australasia. The vast 
range of topics include paediatric, geriatric, gynaecology, psychiatric, 
dental, rural and Indigenous presentations, ensuring readers are well 
prepared for any eventuality in the Emergency Department.

This outstanding text combines expertise and experience with fully up-
to-date content. ISBN: 9780729541466 

Publication Date: 27/09/2013
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Introduction to Public Health, 3rd Edition
 
By Mary Louise Fleming and Elizabeth Parker
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community, Health Professionals – Public Health

Introduction to Public Health introduces key concepts and principles of 
public health to the undergraduate health science student and those new 
to the public health environment.

This highly anticipated new edition addresses topical issues, including 
epidemiology, ethics and evidence-based practice. Parker and Fleming also 
includes a new focus on infectious diseases and disease presence.

 
ISBN: 9780729542036 
Publication Date: 15/08/2015

Understanding the Australian Healthcare System

By Reynolds, Keleher & Willis 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $84.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing – Community 

A updated overview of Australia’s health care system, addressing its core 
features, concepts and issues, Understanding the Australian Health Care 
System, 2nd edition is an excellent university book for undergraduate and 
postgraduate students alike.

Published four years after the original, this second edition has been fully 
revised to reflect major Australian health care reform. Its fully up-to-date 
content includes current governmental and legislative changes impacting 
Australia’s health care system.ISBN: 9780729541039 

Publication Date: 15/05/2012

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
 
Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy and 
Vardaxis’ Mosby’s Dictionary, 3rd Edition delivers more than 1,100 new 
and revised definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 
new and updated tables for key reference information to complement 
definitions.

ISBN: 9780729541381 
Publication Date: 08/05/2014

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions APP

By Harris, Nagy an Vardaxis 
Product Type: APP
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Enhance your knowledge base with the brand new Mosby’s Dictionary of 
Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions App - everything you’ve come to 
love about Mosby’s now in a convenient, portable format.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 05/10/2015

Community Health and Wellness: Primary Health Care in Practice,  
5th Edition 
 
By McMurray & Clendon 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

This text represents contemporary thinking and research in community 
health and wellness from Australia, New Zealand and the global 
community.

It challenges students and health professionals to become more aware of 
the primary health care (PHC) environments in which they work in order 
to gain an understanding of what is socially determining the health of 
the individuals, families and communities within their care.ISBN: 9780729541756 

Publication Date: 14/10/2014

Promoting Health: The Primary Health Care Approach , 5th Edition 
 
By Talbot & Verrinder 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

The must-have health promotion textbook now in a new updated edition.

Increasing disparities in health globally mean the imperative for primary 
health care is greater than ever. Now in its fifth edition, Promoting 
Health: the primary health care approach remains an essential toolkit for 
health promotion action.  
 
Featuring updated policy, this excellent health promotion textbook 
clearly explains the integral role of primary health care in supporting 
health promotion across all health care settings internationally.

ISBN: 9780729541657 
Publication Date: 06/11/2013
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Cases in Microscopic Haematology 

By Rozenberg 
Product Type: Spiral Bound 
Price: $47.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Health Occupations 

An engaging haematology textbook detailing the laboratory process of data 
and blood film analysis, differential diagnosis and reporting.
Cases in Microscopic Haematology is a high-quality haematology textbook 
featuring a collection of microscopic haematology case studies.

Author Gillian Rozenberg has selected 80 case studies specifically designed 
to engage the reader in the laboratory process of data and blood film 
analysis, differential diagnosis and reporting. This selection includes a 
range of rare blood film/slides for an additional challenge.ISBN: 9 780729540926 

Publication Date: 11/11/2011

Child, Youth and Family Health: Strengthening Communities, 2nd Edition 
 
By Barnes & Rowe 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $79.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Community 

The second edition of Child, Youth and Family Health builds its focus on the 
importance of a collaborative partnership between healthcare professionals 
and members of the community. This approach is vital in supporting, 
maintaining and strengthening individual and community health across a 
range of contexts and life stages. 

Child, Youth and Family Health, 2e begins by discussing issues and 
challenges in child, youth and family health, before addressing contexts for 
nursing and midwifery, all of which helps readers apply theory to practice.ISBN: 9780729541558 

Publication Date: 20/06/2013

Binan Goonj: Bridging cultures in Aboriginal Health, 3rd Edition 

By Eckermann, Dowd, Chong, Nixon, Gray & Johnson 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $64.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science 

The latest edition of the definitive textbook on Aboriginal Health issues.

This text is a comprehensive Indigenous health text which addresses key 
topics in a clear and accessible manner.  
Thoroughly updated and revised, the latest edition of Binan Goonj sheds 
light upon the many multidisciplinary topics within the complex field 
of Indigenous health. With chapter titles including Empowerment in 
Aboriginal Health and Aboriginal Communities Today, this authoritative 
health resource has been widely adopted as a teaching text across Australia. 
 

ISBN: 9780729539364 
Publication Date: 26/05/2010

  BIOMEDICAL SCIENCES

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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Microscopic Haematology: A Practical Guide for the Laboratory, 
3rd Edition 

By Rozenberg 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $89.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Clinical Lab Science 

A fully-updated edition of the ultimate haematology textbook for 
diagnostic use. Microscopic Haematology, 3rd Edition: A practical guide 
for the laboratory has been fully updated in line with the current World 
Health Organisation classification.

In addition to providing a wealth of information on haematology, this 
excellent textbook for health professionals includes over 400 full colour 
haematological slides. This text is arranged in a logical, easy-to-follow 
order.

ISBN: 9780729540728
Publication Date: 18/11/2011

Understanding Pathophysiology - ANZ adaptation , 2nd Edition 
 
By Craft, Gordon, Huether, McCance & Brashers 
Price: $164.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Pathophysiology  
 
Understanding Pathophysiology, 2nd Edition has been extensively 
revised to include the most current science, clinical case material 
and pharmacology of pathophysiology, in an easy-to-understand and 
accessible format.

Beginning with essential concepts, the text examines the normal 
structure and function of each body system, followed by the alterations 
to that system caused by disease. Conditions particularly relevant to 
children and to the ageing are described in separate sections in each 
chapter to demonstrate disease processes across the life span. ISBN: 9780729541602 

Publication Date: 15/10/2014

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
 
Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy and 
Vardaxis’ Mosby’s Dictionary, 3rd Edition delivers more than 1,100 new 
and revised definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 
new and updated tables for key reference information to complement 
definitions.

ISBN: 9780729541381 
Publication Date: 08/05/2014
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  HEALTH SCIENCES

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions APP

By Harris, Nagy an Vardaxis 
Product Type: APP
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Enhance your knowledge base with the brand new Mosby’s Dictionary of 
Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions App - everything you’ve come to love 
about Mosby’s now in a convenient, portable format.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 05/10/2015

Understanding Pathophysiology - ANZ adaptation , 2nd Edition 
 
By Craft, Gordon, Huether, McCance & Brashers 
Price: $164.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Pathophysiology  
 
Understanding Pathophysiology, 2nd Edition has been extensively revised to 
include the most current science, clinical case material and pharmacology 
of pathophysiology, in an easy-to-understand and accessible format.

Beginning with essential concepts, the text examines the normal structure 
and function of each body system, followed by the alterations to that 
system caused by disease. Conditions particularly relevant to children 
and to the ageing are described in separate sections in each chapter to 
demonstrate disease processes across the life span. 

Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition 
 
By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $135.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science 

Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 4th Edition provides a comprehensive 
introduction to fundamental pharmacology principles and concepts.

The fourth edition has been fully updated and revised to reflect the most 
up-to-date information on the clinical use of drugs, Australian and New 
Zealand scheduling, drug legislation and ethics. 

ISBN: 9780729541602 
Publication Date: 15/10/2014

ISBN:  9780729541701 
Publication Date: 13/11/2014

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/
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The Mulligan Concept of Manual Therapy: Textbook of Techniques 

By Hing, Hall, Rivett, Vicenzino & Mulligan 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $130.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Physical Therapy 

An essential reference for the manual therapist seeking to improve 
patient’s movement using pain-free hands-on techniques.

Designed as a companion to Mulligan Concept training courses, the text 
is divided by body regions with techniques highlighting key information 
to assist with clinical reasoning and assessment. Patient and practitioner 
positioning, guidelines for application and further adjustments are also 
included.

ISBN: 9780729541596 
Publication Date: 07/11/2014

Workbook for Pharmacology for Health Professionals

By Bryant & Knights 
Price: $45.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Basic Science

Pharmacology for Health Professionals Workbook is an essential resource 
for students to master fundamental pharmacology principles and 
concepts.

Aligned with the fourth edition of Pharmacology for Health Professionals, 
this workbook provides activities for self-testing and revision of 
theoretical principles and applies this understanding to a range of 
practice scenarios. Each chapter is divided into sections to transition 
your learning of simple pharmacology concepts through to more 
complex problems, with a strong focus on therapeutics.ISBN: 9780729541787

Publication Date: 30/01/2015

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals, 4th Edition 
 
By Forrester & Griffiths 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $92.50 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Issues and Trends 

Essentials of Law for Health Professionals, 4e provides students with 
the information and knowledge necessary to make well-informed and 
considered decisions about their legal rights and obligations, and the 
legal rights and obligations of the patients and clients under their care.
 
This text Introduces the fundamental concepts and frameworks of health 
law with clear examples while focusing on the importance of accurate 
records, patient confidentiality and the impact of medical negligence.

ISBN: 9780729541664 
Publication Date: 01/11/2014
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Mobilisation with Movement: The Art and the Science  

By Vicenzino, Hing, Rivett & Hall 
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $139.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Physical Therapy 

An authoritative text and accompanying DVD presenting the growing 
evidence base for Mobilisation with Movement techniques. Developed over 
the past 26 years, Mobilisation with Movement (MWM) remains a relatively 
new form of manual therapy. It is, however, becoming one of the most 
popular approaches for the management of musculoskeletal disorders.

Mobilisation with Movement: The art and the science introduces the concept 
of Mobilisation with Movement, describes basic Mobilisation with 
Movement techniques and outlines its principles of application.ISBN: 9780729538954

Publication Date: 02/01/2011

Therapeutic Taping for Musculoskeletal Conditions  

By Constantinou & Brown 
Product Type: Spiral Bound 
Price: $54.00 AUD 
Subject Area: Health Professions - Physical Therapy 

An easy-to-follow guide and instructional DVD presenting a wide range 
of therapeutic techniques. Therapeutic Taping for Musculoskeletal Conditions 
explores a large selection of body taping techniques that can be used 
anywhere from the sporting field to the hospital ward. 

This practical textbook for health professionals works from a scientific 
framework and is supported by current evidence-based practice and 
research.

ISBN: 9780729539173 
Publication Date: 05/10/2010

Mastering Medical Terminology

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $99.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Featuring entirely Australian spelling and pronunciation and an accessible 
and user-friendly approach, the text will help you learn how to break down 
words into their component parts and memorise the meanings of these 
parts. 

The introductory section is followed by a logical progression of chapters 
devoted to individual body systems and systemic diseases, offering each 
area’s associated vocabulary, concepts and pronunciation guides as well as 
review activities for self-testing.ISBN: 9780729541114 

Publication Date: 30/10/2012
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Mastering Medical Terminology Workbook

By Walker, Wood & Nicol
Product Type: Softcover 
Price: $49.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing

Packed with a range of exercises and activities to accompany the main 
text, the Workbook provides an ideal resource for self-testing and 
revision in a fun, practical and accessible format, and forms a key part of 
the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of products which are all available 
for separate purchase enabling you to pick and choose the right package 
for your learning requirements.

Featuring a variety of question types including crossword puzzles, 
anagrams, multiple-choice questions and label-the-diagram exercises, 
the Workbook uses entirely Australian spelling and aligns to the chapters 
of the main text.

ISBN: 9780729541121
Publication Date: 30/11/2012

MedWords App

By Walker, Wood & Nicol 
Product Type: APP 
Price: $29.99
Subject Area: Nursing, Health Professions

Learn over 2,000 medical terms and correct your pronunciation of 
medical terminology with the MedWords app, an on-the-go medical 
glossary. Perfect for exam preparation and revision, MedWords is the 
essential accompaniment to the Mastering Medical Terminology suite of 
learning tools.

NOTE: This product is only available via the App Store and Google Play

Publication Date: 24/06/2014

Mosby’s Dictionary of Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions  
Australian & New Zealand Edition, 3rd Edition 
 
By Harris, Nagy & Vardaxis 
Product Type: Hardcover 
Price: $114.95 AUD 
Subject Area: Nursing - Dictionary 
 
Widely used by students, educators and professionals, Mosby’s Dictionary 
of Medicine, Nursing & Health Professions, 3rd ANZ Edition is the definitive 
reference text for Australian and New Zealand regions. Harris, Nagy and 
Vardaxis’ Mosby’s Dictionary, 3rd Edition delivers more than 1,100 new 
and revised definitions, more than 50 new drug entries, and a total of 74 
new and updated tables for key reference information to complement 
definitions.

ISBN: 9780729541381 
Publication Date: 08/05/2014
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As the leading publisher in nursing, medicine and health professions, we understand the unique challenges you face. Custom 
solutions are about creating resources that will engage your students and help them to succeed. When it comes to creating a 
custom solution, only Elsevier can offer the quality, expertise, and support you need – and deliver it all within your timeline.

Timing
From initial consultation to final delivery and implementation, our process is designed around your schedule.

Support
With an Elsevier custom solution, you receive comprehensive, ongoing support – from implementation to 
training to technical support, and more.

Quality
For over 125 years, we’ve provided the most trusted, reliable local and international content in all major areas of 
Medicine, Nursing and Health Professions.

Expertise
A dedicated local team of experienced professionals will create your custom solution. 

Flexibility
No matter what type of resource or information you need or in what format you want it delivered, we will work 
with you to ensure your custom solution comes together seamlessly to meet your exact specifications.

Value
Elsevier’s custom solutions are designed to align with your curriculum; the exact materials you need and 
nothing you don’t. 

Custom Solutions   
Building solutions is our business

We offer custom solutions, including:

Custom instructor and student websites
Custom websites for accessing teaching and learning resources can be created for instructors only, instructors 
and students, or students only. Tell us what you need and we will make it happen.

Custom print and digital texts
Whether you want to add a custom cover to an existing text or combine content from multiple sources to create 
a brandnew text, our text solutions cover the full spectrum of custom publishing options.

Why choose Elsevier?

For more information, contact your local Account Manager listed on the Contact Us page.

http://www.elsevierhealth.com.au/elsevier_custom_solutions
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